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‘YOU FEEL LIKE YOU’RE LOSING 
PART OF YOUR FAMILY’

CHARLES D. PERRY | CHARLES.PERRY@MYHORRYNEWS.COM
Each morning, Carolyn Prince-Holt recited the pledge of allegiance with the children at her preschool and sang “Jesus Loves Me” before coloring. She read the story of
Noah from the children’s Bible and the fairy tales of Snow White and Sleeping Beauty. Prince-Holt closed her preschool last week after 46 years in business.

After 46 years, Mrs. Carolyn closes Jack and Jill Nursery School
BY CHARLES D. PERRY 

CHARLES.PERRY@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Tonya Blanton steeled herself
as she pulled into the driveway of
Jack and Jill Nursery School.
She swore she’d stay com-

posed. No crying. Just act the way
she always did when picking up

her 3-year-old daughter Briar.
Her son Patrick, now 14, had
gone to Jack and Jill too, and
Blanton herself first went to the
brick house on Red Bluff Road
when she was 6 weeks old. 
But when the door swung open

and she stepped inside the room
of Curious George books and

Snow White figurines for the last
time, Blanton couldn’t help her-
self. The 37-year-old squalled like
the nursery’s infants.  
“You feel like you’re losing part

of your family,” she said. “She’s
just been an awesome lady. …
Her heart was in it every day.”
That lady is Carolyn Prince-

Holt, or Mrs. Carolyn to the gen-
erations of boys and girls she’s
raised in her tiny preschool in the
cornfields of the Mt. Vernon
community. For 46 years, she got
up before dawn to prepare for
her little ones. She recited the 
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BY CHARLES D. PERRY

CHARLES.PERRY@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Nearly 50 people applied to be-
come Horry County’s next admin-
istrator.
The county’s human resources

department received 45 applica-

tions before the June 5 deadline,
according to records obtained by
the Chronicle. However, 20 of
those individuals lacked the mini-
mum qualifications for the job.

That means county officials are
whittling down a list of 25 qualified
professionals to determine which
ones the council should bring in
for interviews. 

“We should be able to get it
down to five,” said Horry County
Council Chairman Johnny Gard-
ner, who reviewed the list of candi-
dates on Friday. He asked council

members to submit a list of their
top five candidates by Wednesday
and the finalists will be deter-
mined from those picks. 
The next administrator will re-

place Chris Eldridge, who stepped

ADMINISTRATOR, A3

Search narrows for Horry County’s next administrator

BY CHARLES D. PERRY

CHARLES.PERRY@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

The widening of Carolina
Forest Boulevard could cost
$15.4 million less than origi-
nally projected, according to
Horry County officials’ latest
estimates.
The No. 3 project in the

RIDE III road-building pro-
gram, the boulevard widen-
ing is funded by a 1% sales

tax that voters approved in
2016. Although the project
was expected to require
$54.7 million, estimates pre-
sented last week show the
road work costing $39.3 mil-
lion — $15.4 million less
than the original price tag.
That projection doesn’t in-
clude a $3 million contin-

gency fund built into the es-
timates, meaning there
could be over $18 million
left after the work is com-
pleted.
“We do anticipate to come

in under budget,” said Jason
Thompson, the RIDE III
program manager, though
he cautioned the project is

just breaking ground June
17 and other challenges
could arise. Any money not
used for the boulevard
widening would go back to
the RIDE III program to help
cover overruns on other
projects.
Thompson said bids for

the boulevard work came in

below engineer estimates,
and the county also spent
less on right-of-way acquisi-
tions and wetlands mitiga-
tion than expected. 

A second path
The boulevard project in-

volves widening a 5.7-mile
stretch of road. The two-

lane portion of the boule-
vard from Gateway Drive to
River Oaks Drive will ex-
pand to four lanes.
A 10-foot-wide path will

also be constructed down
the western side of the road.
County officials are still

considering adding a sec-
ond multipurpose path to
the boulevard’s design. 
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Carolina Forest Boulevard construction projected to be $15.4 million under budget

Official will be chosen from top five candidates selected by council members

10-foot-wide path to be constructed down western side of road

BY CHARLES D. PERRY

CHARLES.PERRY@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

A road project that would connect
the heart of Carolina Forest with S.C.
31 received support from an Horry
County Council committee Tuesday.
The council’s infrastructure and

regulation committee recommend-
ed that the county acquire land for
an interchange connecting Revolu-
tionary War Way, Augusta Plantation
Drive and S.C. 31. Their recommen-
dation will go to the full council for a
decision on the land purchase. 
County staff said the project is

needed in that community.
“That would provide a relief valve

in the middle of Carolina Forest and
River Oaks and would keep [drivers]
from having to go to 501 or Interna-
tional Drive,” said David Schwerd,
the county’s director of planning
and zoning. “Both intersections, as
you know, are very congested.”
About 20 acres needed for the in-

terchange lie in The Parks, a residen-
tial development spanning more
than 400 acres that is under con-
struction beside Carolina Forest
Boulevard.
The property owner, Forestar

(USA) Real Estate Group, has asked
the county for an exemption to the
county’s official map to allow the
land in the road’s path to be possibly
rezoned and developed. 
But county staffers and the com-

mittee are recommending that the
official map remain as it is. That 
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